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polnl oftt>elr car-. James almost fell apart. humdrum day.to.day uist6nee • 

One day in 1995 guitalist Larry Gott. the 'Surprisa' w.s wrillen about a friend Tim 

longMtSGfving~"P'ff:fromTimand lhoughtWISOI'11heverged$Uiddcl·ailhougil 
t.s'Slst Jlm Glennle, 6eelded to quit. So did ~ could also be taken n an al~ory !or the 
manager Martine and, 1or good measure, the bandandaresponsetolhosewhowrot.lhem 

bel1d INmed that !hey c:rwad a huge sum in off. "Fred Astaira• is simply one of the best 

back lax. Shell-shocbdlheytooka bt~kthat love ~the band has everi'KOI'ded. "lam 

n it st:etr::hed into b lhird yur looked like completely and totally In krve but I also have 
bKoming lefminlll , Booth went oti!D make a lhis Engllah emiHmassment lh.t ps With it. 
IICIIoalbumwithN!glloBadal8mentianclno n.t'slllftatthesongisabout,"saplim. The 
- seriously upee'-d ever to hear from slighlly sinister Y Anybody Hurts You' Is a 
Jlmes ~gain protective charm. he says. "Thefa t..... been 

l)ltOple'I'A'Iowtshedme harm and l50n'ICI0ne 
Yel~hasa!ways~thebestout actueUyputacurseonme. Tha songisa 
oftheband . Wrlhtheldditionofnewgu~ shield." 
Adf1an0x3allheyeventuallyre-emergedln 
1997 with the boldly rrwlodlc 'Whiplash' . Several ofthesongsemergedfromjems,a 

Bt'lmming with rejuvenatedc:Qirlldonce, it went ndiliomll Wlyofworking lor the band wtiO 
QOidandgawlhebandoneofit'sblggest lil!:atotrustll~instinc:ts'Helb'isaf1entirely 

singlesin'She'saSbw".l.fttr-fs'BestOf lntulllwsongwiltlanimproYis«jtyrieTim 
Jlmes' Oflly seNed to confirm their prdessesnotquitetounderstand. 
rest~rgenceandgiMIIhemlheirllrstnumbef'V~'sinrilartystanedtifenajam 

-albumkeeping"Tre.nlc"fromlhetopslot bafoniSineedO'ConnorwalnY!tedtolend 
in0Scarweek,going0f11obelheb8rllfsllrst sorNhypnotievoeals.Jamle~ttoof 

doubleplatinurilalblunandMiloultour. Faittllnsllelpedouton'Someone"sGol ~In 
4 Me' and also on 'Airo L.ovor', an an~·war 

'Milllom~lres' 1100. Bl1an Eno bllc:k as eo- songwlthanalmostrallgiouslntansltybuta 
~>~_ocluur and !M bend Ilia,_~ peak contrastingupbeataiTingem&m. Eno's 

withasetofsu~ptuoulsongsfUIIoflightand lnetflbleiniiiMIOII-vesitsrMiiJic: 
shade·accessobleand}'lll:~.o.nwltwughoutthealbum'$...-..nsongs"On 

but SOITMihOW full ol .-ea. "S.I.II and I -lhongsO.hadL'b:adk!Mtand~otheB 
b8aic:ally disagru. IIIMn..,.- WllinO • M-I)Npltedlorollwiththelkllor. 
song. Thera ata a lot of contn1at1s and 
~flldoxes. We~ »!aaly ._nt "WIOirlwdlnOrmOUS~just 
philosophies to life and"lhll Ill- 1111 • cartain from him being ltlerl." N. for the litlt. Tlm 
creative ten$i0f1. lh that light bltWMn us hasastrongbllieflhat~l"!avecertBin 

whk:h Pfod~X$Sihe best"M"I!Ing."MYS Tlm proplttil.lofcauaeandei'Jic:t. "Thlalbum 
"James Is a very intense group ~'3 shouldhlvlbllncelled"l-Mor!lyand 

utuellyoneol'uscracklngupll:anyglvll'l R..-.ge",bllc:auselhosewethltt-..rn.. 
time" Theoonflicting lifeslyleson !M surface ButwhenWIII*SI'Laid'. wegotllid When 
appear ~ilable. The bend has strongly Wlmadi'Whipi;Jsh',lgot"fltliplalh. This is 

hadonislicimpulseswhlleTlmlslhasedays lhebestalbumwehaveeYefdooeSOWI 
famously 50ber al)(laseelk. But as Situl Slttladon'MiDionaires'. 

llCplalns: "We'reaMiryingtogettolhesame . 
ph1co In out ditfOfont waya. l can 'M"ite the Wellyoueenseothologic:. AndlfthlniSany 

musk: !ora :10nglike 'Som.one'sGotH In 4 jvsllee:il:sl"lould~tob8~aoolherol 
Mo'lllsixlnlhemorningaftarl'vebeenupfor Jamesswll·l'u!lilhngPfOI)heciiS. 

lhrMdaysdrinkinglibesollo'Odke. Timgets 
lh«l llvough his tnu~ slates al)(l 
~. BuiWI"rebolhiXPI'rimtntingvAttl 

removing «~r:se-lves from the normal 





GLR INTERVIEW BY GIDEON COE 
transcribed by Su Pude 

Slam off pla)'lnJ'We'n:GOingToMossYou' like a playuc: ofmolhonaires, CfTII""' named n 
GC: · we·~ <roing To Miu You' it from Millionaires because tbo: last l'l'OOrd we named 
'MIIhonancs' tile new LP from Jamcs wtucb os Wboplash and 1 aot whiplash and the: one: before 
cominiiOIIIISirec&!l on the lltbofOciOber. ll's wenamcdLaidandlgotlaid,weUweaii iJOIIaid. 
the 4th of O<;wber .. nich sea tile relcw: of 'JI$ and to tlus tune we figuml you know name it 
l.ikcfrcdA$Uire' tbo:lalnl$U\&kl0betakm molhooairesandmaybc wc'UmakefOIIle f;A$11 
fromn.,.·Juchwude5cribcdoatlle~rawlofn GC: DidO.hl.ppm"1111Smpmn~uWC"J1 
~at GLR 10wcn 111 si• of the rear already. TIM Yeh Stnpmuoe we Ju.sl ... :au:bed the unh 
How...wldyouoks<:ribeil7 dcch.,., no the otbcr ones were more kond of 
TTM: ()b I'm vay happy With that epi!het, ot will ~ tttles, althou,P. OGid Molber hid o:leflDotcly 
domefine babtcsaroundot 
GC: One of yl)ll said Mit should bl: put under a GC I remctnbcr, this is a minor poom and please 
g!UIIa'obellldMISiw::enodbyangdsM forg~vemc:forot,yooknowlhl:klttenontheback 
TJM. Indeed ofSiripminc 
GC'Wluchisalcl'oclyi....,:iuo,lwondcrifyuu TIM:Ya 
shouldtra.tr«<fdsinthatMy1 GC: Pleuetcllmcthatkittenwenlontohlovea 
TtM.Sbe-w:tyll"IO\oulldunk fullandactlvelovelyhfi:asao;:a~ 
GC ldunkto,WhyisfredAs&am:thelllbenanof TIM.ltd!d.llwaslllmiOdtbomuf.llld.ut.dii\ID)' 
fcehnallpl<.lfl,tbe"'ee)'ponnaclc7 Yblinas 
TIM Jdon'tre:~llyknowbealux l .ctuallylftl'tT GC: Thant(lOOdnns 
Gene Kcl!y as a dance<, l thtnk rl's ll()melhing TlM: None of them by~ I hasten 10 ~ 
.t>outh t~likC11<:$$thalwhc!lbedaoee<litwasJIISt GC: l'mJllldtobear rtSoiherct~IIO_,.,nto 
like thts kind of oompletc likmess thltt )'l'lli get doubtitwhen)'l'llisaythi!is!lw:besulbum)'l'lli'"" 
v.hen you're fcch113 madly m lo~e )'OIL v.utto made, but wfly l wonder, wilat's brought O.t 
sundancmahkcfrcdAswn:reallydon't 'JV'{! about? 
OC: I v.'M templed TIM. Wtlll alv.-.ys say that. it's like I habtl 
TIM. Mctoo,tt'sdtsastrouSIStt'tll"'hni)'OU GC' Bul""hy\hl$n1111:? 
K1111llyF'nlWXIIOLI TIM.BecluxtfllrUetluStimc.,butJal..-.yssa)' 
GC Vtrjtwely~nght thaltoa Soyoukoowldon'tknowifyoucan 
TIM Sut!lw:sona•slboui•IM'JI'I'"81oldoc\or bcl~e>>:mel'mjustlsocondbandcardcakrr>:ally 
and AY•"' you know ~I'm JKI;. my hr.111 falhn& when it comes doYI'!I!O it, you've got to hl:ar it 
out,mycyo:si!'ht!bad,bcca~whl:n l lloklhet tn mrlly l thrnk we've done • really l ti'OII8 set of 
my amu 1 feel like FtN As~1n: and 1t's about 3011p, I th1nk Wh1pluh 11 a b•t scattered we WCI'C 
beir~&loYcsick. ll)'llljiiO.Ciu~toomanydrtTen:mtluliiiSIIldl 
OC: 1 bauwyouhaveUUtJniiC:MCUhii()O;tallon doun't h~o the pr\llluctlllfl on 11 I,..IJd I thmk 11 
WlthWOfds rllalbumtitles,andaJJutlocfon~of ~lhchalllut..,.·vocvalbwaofllrand 
the bend, th111 we have 'MtU-Ifa' Id thLI thottl hl.ea-Utn.M'fi_...,..Of .... od l.aod 
pantcular LP \tilt as .....,ll, 11 11011«1 ..... n w•I~"'"'"'P•>:IW\I.qUIC'Im;ordf;OIMhad 
IJIPI'OI'"IIC? . justt;Onll'otrutM.oo.l"' k1U1 "'th Nttl YOWl!! 
TIM. Oh)dt,lmcanthcrcfc~enc:.ersrnl'ml andthtaonetsh~•ICII.,outandFtthcln •lW 
AIWIC, ' I'm a bull nolabeu, I'm 1 mrlhonall't' thepa.tcto4 hrun:oord 
yooknowlikebullandbcarfrom the $10d::marlet, GC: Yeh the i"aw. hn• ~V~;t~d v.-h~eh 11., 11 
and it's more like that f"htiJI of tM:ttiJI a seemed, 10 drtw 1 lu>e llt>llcr 1 ...,, ttl U. .r
milllonllre like the lucklnl pen<)ll ahve cos !torytn •WI'Jnlt!Wttltt:!....,.)•ltlk,..C'IIII tt 
you're in lo•·c. Milho<11.ire I thrnk meant that'stheWIIylfdtlbouttl. 
somethinadttTemo~lll:tod:20~•1han•tdrc!es TIM. ltlunl:ao,wedidlt'tpiNtlhltWII)butlhll'• 
-tltcyweresota~Cutdnowtltey'rc~ tfte,. .. yrtwcwkedrtv.-asreallyJillldforwiOF 

throu!lh the blt:k cataloaue and pull DUI those GC: U2 and the Cornpos~te Anjjels. 
-P -'JO ~BicodyMllwc'vehldallthc!e TIM. GrrworkcdwrthU20K.. 
hus.M )'00 know M: wen: ~ery sboc:kedbyna GC: OK. Wllalareyou·rcrecolket.tonsof]JI>Uii 
anybodydse- l thinl:andtltcnklndof!Cirt'l IOIP(IIthenwen:youapea~musrcfllltnthltv...y 
saylwusltockedbyit'sJIICCCSicoslkindof bcfon:youwcternaband'l 
obviously hopod it would~ In that kind of TIM: I usodiOba~ muslcut-:kgroond, kind of 
11tho:r bhnd I&J'Ofiii'C'C as a musici111 lhat I have amtmnce until llteard Paru Smith'• Hone:!! and 
foranythinalthini:J'm<~thcrproudofandthinl: then l wasoonvenoclandsaw thl:powctofwhat 
tJrrtlgrtrflcelltlalwttySthinkit'sboundto!ldland mt>Sic~:~rtdoandiOfilllliscd,lv.-.s ltiCfiW)' 
ofcouncthatisll'tthetruthunfortwtlttly,butit M&Jish boarding school thltt l b.tC'd, and I 
did ~ell and peal "''1: felt J1H1 about 0.1 ~I!IChooltripiOtheWhltcR>ottoutwrth 
obvlou$ly somefrieor.lsandweallhadiOF 
GC:II's bccnatoller<OIS!etrvo:kandmllndefor GC:{1Piemlpi$)WISUW1ththehclpofar.c.cher 
Jame:srna .... y,IJIIS!wortdcl'whcnyl'llllhmkof 100? 
TlM: {in~CrTU~U)i....ouldsaymon:likctel.and TIM: Ych,welltltctcEberhadto001'11Carw:Jiool< 
e«kcsandcamomileoctllllly afierlllandyouknowlherev.ooldbe 12 k~ 1n 
GC:Tbot'lthewt.ytt'Jbeen uniform andrtwaslikcTitcCiaslt., TltcJlrtt,Titc 
TTM Ych.ldon' t lmowahouttoekand roll, no Subway Sect, TltcSiili!,TitcBUZZC(ICksandi t was 
panofthcbtnd ismckand roll and then I'm 11111. hke fantas\IC and then I dtd IJ!BY Pop )'DU know 
GC: Noldidn'tmeaninthltsenxlmean in aftcrthatandllwaslikethatwaswherti]IOi iniO 
lemiSofthe fortwtCSyou 've upetiertcedand 
c'o'Ct)'thina. Any band lOCI th!OIIJh ups and GC:SehooltriplOJOandsco:TitcTubesltthat 
downs. tunc wouldbl.vebemquttcgood.Mwell 
TIM. 16 years, 16 rounds you're JOI"i 10 ha~e TIM. Not bed 
-LftllyJiraiiFtimcsillthltpenodiOswvi~ GC: (mrmicl teacherjToday the New Yort: 
lrtd)'illl'vt: gotiOha~ ptriodti when you pull DoliiM 
'"' .. Y aJid don't doutythitiJI foraCClUJ)leof ye&JS TTM; l'lllcll you IJ!BYPopwu 10mcttung,camc 
10 te<;lw(JI:, look at Ncil YOOl18 you know on ooV<:n:d in blood with a tail between hiJ l~ 
GC. Oh for wre,thlt's a JOOd example. l .........det- loolcina like Slt.on, totally ev1l, and tile orpn 
rfyoulcavcthinasbdundlhmpcoplcdothink !Qeher"ilnhldbemscntalona 
about,it'•.,o;;ll.aktqWiyfrom 198Jfrnm GCOrp.lteiiCher,wow, 
ttouri,.WithllESnulbsbutpeople..tkllboullhlt TlM Ydt,dusrcallyltllttocdorpnlelteltcr"as 
bdltqubelnaoneoftboseduaK:blHrnasthat htc,weiC\,.Uyranav.lt)'from lutllcoswe 
yoahadiOKCandiOmydyonadlyi'Ukrlowthlt li.,.-.:dltc'daetusoutofthebuiJdtnathemrnule 
lne'o'Cfdtdandrt'salona{cltrearetfrommypoiPl KuwlgyPopandaftawanbbe<;~JDCupand 
of view but do you still toold 1011 of cherish was li~e. 'that was amv.in& whm's another one 
metDOrieslfomtboiCtimcs7 on'lndwasltkcoompletdyoon¥tne<.lpoorktd ltc 
TIM·J rmtembcTthcm very$11'00&ly , theywere hadnc:vtTheardUiytoekandrolltnh1lhfc. 
""'""i but it was 1bo intctatiP& Wlltchinfl our \rC What about the rimes when you had ~UI'-""' 
ftit:ndlbcoomefllliOLIIandKCL"ihowtltcydeaJI brushes Yl1th ICCOfd oomr-nrcs and WCICD'I 
Wlthitordrdn'tanditmadeus.:u.llypull bac:k tn:llted"':T)' v.>:ll Wlgytbelcutltld wemr't 
bceiUIC•t-likeoh,odtlusitwcirdyoukDow FU•naml.dtairplayutd)dltthe,.,.,.ttmeyou 
tbeaudtcncc:ICICbnndodD'tKCD>IO bcllmtx:h couldfilltheTownondCountryOubltthedrop 
rcllttonsbtpWitbcmUJOCsomtnigltlilandiiWIS oflhltlltlYI"Mibcn.howfi-ullnlu!awasthal 
hkcohllusiJverystr-.nge.v.-hcnwe""'':''Cvery .Kkoftltinpbt:inaonlltt-socoftornethrt~~and 
proud. s1ty mus~ians lhlt's how we Wlntcd nolquitenx:ctina rt? 
~we wanted i1 throUjlh lite mUSIC, nodti"tt TIM, Really fruslflring but I'm kind of VcrJ 
cl!ICand they were amazrngtimc:s. ~u:ncal J 1lways ktnd oftg~~n had thts blond ,well 
OC 1'bctJo.csllg<l(toitwcteTheRcdslt:ins..-:.l all of us had 1 blind naiV<:l)' that we would 
The Hrpons .You see O..fs whit I mcu wb~ll e-ventually make it 1;01 we hid !he: songs When 
ISD' tbedtJit'l we">:rCltiUDismouldtrin&onSirc~doon& 
TIM. Omm-m ltotlnna we'd written Sit Down and we wrote rt in 





.'olillionoiru, ~eighth stud10 album from J~ is a fO< a d~ncc aroWid tile bedroom. b<H the effects 
bitofaronfusingi1Slm. Toutcdbythc:bandMtheir makeTim!OUI>dllkCSaul.thc"hangingonlhrough 
best,moslsolidelfontodate,itshouldhavebecna latcllc<;embcr"hneonlymal:ess.cnsclfyouwrotc 
m~~.<te!pic« of mus1ul brilliance. lt has all !he it, and it seems to be more style than substance. 
cssennal paru-catchy,hool<-ladensingles,lighter mus1cally. A bunchofsynlhes1z<:d loortandnOI 
.,.11v1ng hve soon-to-be classics, introspecti'"" much more. And we c:<pect a wbolclol more when 
thoughtfulballads,andabltof.,....,irdness.l\evcn itcomc:slolames. 
hasBrianEnoanciSineadO"CO<Inor. But why, after 
aboutJO pia~ am I no longer 1ntcrcstcd'l And why. 4) Sbooti11g My Moutb Off · Now this is a great 
when 1 do force myself10 pull it outof~case. do rune- If you're ~peche Mode orOMDcirca 1986. 

.. lalreadyfecl~needlOSklplhroughatleasthalf Notthatlhaveaproblemv.ilhei~roftbesebands. 
thetracksbecausel'm~totalrSbylhcm? Hell,lObcbonestll!ooJ&;IIttbebestufOMDatthc 

This IS an albwn which SHOUW be a classic, but 
ualmostfcclsasiflhcre'saml,;lngingredlenl. lt's 
likcbtl}'inga RollsRoyceandfindmgouttbey've 
putthcmmorofago-cartinsidc. h'sallflashand 
no substance. The songs on Millionaires arc 
lmmediatelystriking.but,unfonunately,thefin;t 

sametimclpurchasc:dMilli01'13iresandthefooner 
has become more play m my stcrro. However. 
lames have always managed to eras<' tlte oven 
mflu.enttSintltcirsongs.aadhcrcitscemstheyj\ISI 
couldn\ be bothered. Th.ot saJd. it would make 1 

great Single. 

1mpression is the only Impression they leave S) We' re Going To M i"" \'ou - Oooh, a1 lirlt 
UnhkepastcfTO<tswbereev.:oylistenrevealsnc:w. glan«agrntldarkbroodmgsongaboul revenge. 
fo~mcrl)·-h1ddcn insuwnc-ntal plcasllreSandlym:al Buraflerabout!ih5tens.hl.lwmuchmorcploddma 
tWISIS, with Milliolllli....,., what you see is. could a song get? Good luck releasing this as a 
unfonunatdy,allyouget. Sure, it's111diufricndly singlcboy:scauscitisccrtainlynOICIIlehy""'-'ugh lO 
Yeah.therc'1grnttproduction. OK. they've used cvcn~t~.~top2<l. Thisisonethatwillpissoffpooplc 
\OI>SOfcl"'·ernewtechnologyforaiJsortsofodd forcedtOhcarllt\"Cf}'hourOnRadiOltO~j)l.liN 

soonds. And.ofcourse.nbcanthehll!lmarkofany ofbomkide. 
greatalbum-di•-efllilyofst}k Butw!tydocsitfo:cl 
likcthcbandha•...,leftthcbuilding?Let'se:wninc: 
lhingstra.ckb)•track. 

l) Cnsh - Oespne ~ clk:esy "woo woo" intro. this 
hasagreathoukandiSagoodsingalongandtsV<:I}' 
plcasinginal"""$dling. Butwhat~btllisTim 
on about? ltsoondJiikel>elOI.ll<abunchofwordJ 
that fhymed, and MlGifT mean something ~lever, 
strung them together 10 typical slream-of· 
t011$iousness fashion and lle'-"~' bothered to rum 
tl>emmtOaproper.oog. 

2) Jwll LiU frtd Astaire-Oh,isn'trhis lo,-ely, 
Tlm"sinlov.:andtl>ebandbav.:providedhimwith 
:IOIIIChappy.lilringmelodiessohecouldexpresshis 
faKinationWIIhhisncw"lfe. Great. But would 
you play lh1satywrwedding? Wllcreisthedark. 
broodmg romantic realism of ·s.o•, the cleV<:r 
mctaphorsandenergyof"Sometimes"orthe penl
upcnergyufL.aid"?ThiSISjusthkeJlllt>C'5-Iite 

3) 1 Kno,. Wb u l'm llcreFOr ·Thisoncl•g<cal 

6)Strugers-WIIatcanlsay? Tb1ssongisa 
tompletepilcofshite. lt'sllkethey'vctakensomc 
cheesy piano line thcyrouldn"t bother 10 make 
mteresringandlhrownabunchofclichcdlyncs 
aboutahenauonovcrthelop. ClcarlyTim"slosch1s 
pr>et'sthesaurusbecauscthereisnolhinsclevcr. 
J>Olh.inghiddcn,nothingtvcnremOlelyemOlionally 
movingunthissong.ll'sal!donctoget~14year 
oldJ and rhelf mums to pull out lh<: lighters at 
Wembley Arena. heertainlyhasn)becnwrillcnfo.
artl5ticmcnt. lnfact.l(smcrelyoncbigsclf·)llt)'lnll 
whin~ which would be better off buried 1n l d11ch., 
"'"-ertObcheardagain. 

7) Jl ello. Now this is actually qullc to1.11:h1n~ly 
minimalist ll'sspa~andlac:kln[IIPII~~:o•et 
produc:uonandspcc•a!effecl5ofthen:Jtllfthe 
album. and has aSinkm[l eiTect N • result. fl "· 
boWC\"Cf,ODJyefTe<:tiVChcca11$eO(\flc$0flp\hat 
surroundit.Sucklh15onconthcbnlll•ncclhat"'-.s 
LaidandnwouldqmcklyfadclnlothebackllfOWIIl 

Sj .\froLo•·cr-Finally,atrBCklllaldotsn\profess 12) Veo ·.ceou-Thc-onlypou:nual!ytrulyJamc:s 
to be ""-"" than it actually IS. This is the ONLY track on this album. Finally, some experimentation 
track on the album when: the mane lyncs work. but that <k>csn't Involve romputcr eiTects (Sinead"s 
onlybec•uselhisisasimplydanccy-J)I.lpsong trc:aledvoca!saside).antmusua!songstructurc • 
v.'hichismcanttobefunandnOlhingclsc. I muse lyricstbathav.:actuallycomefromtheheart,anda 
adnul.lt"'-orks"'dl,butplc:aseJames,makesurc songlhathasmo.-.:thl>nonclayc:r.lrsactually quitc 
youi!CVl:rgiv.:usanalbum fullofthiS.olhtf"'1SC «ncandsfippingandrescuesthcbonngtoneof 
"'"C mighl confuse you for Ahce Dee.Jay Of rhercstofthcrcoord. 
~etlung. S<> basical ly, lh1s albwn IS hardly the bestlhing that 

lames have e•·cr done. ln fact it's an album 
9) Surpr~-Boyd, dllovethlssong"'hcnlfirsl e<~mplctelylackinginC<JnternplatiOnandsoul. (I 

llcard it live. The seems that Ja~s 

lyricsarecle>·er,but havespemthclast 
aflcr l or 4 liscens. two years listening to 
uh rnlln is the thelikesof!'.mbnlce. 
back1ng Cast and the 
bonng Stt:reophonics and 

ha'-'CfOfl:OIIenbow 
10) Dumb Jam- to make interesting 
famasuc. Can"\ music. Theysccmto 
complain. This is a have d1sc:ardcd the 
&fl"'tpupsongv.ith notion that m115ic 
some wond.:rfu! be 
n01syguitan;.agreat 
hook and some 
Infinitely cle\-er 
won:lplay. IMihis 
was also written 
aroundl994.sol 
wonder if that's 
,nd1cativ.: of 
~ething? 

c~perimental and 
should make you 
thinkforthetned 
and true TOp 40 
INIIOS!ay of 
1mmcdia~:y and a 
chonlsthatyoucan 
hum. The most 
imj)l.lrtant elements 
qflarneshasalways 

I I) Someone's C.o1 been the 
!t la ~·or 1\fe- This experimentation, the 
songis tbebestnew weinJneiiS, the 
l"""ttackthatJames Cl.lmplerc!al;koffcar 
have dcbmed m along with the 
t bour7years.so vulnerability and 
whyOOes1tfallon thuughtfulnessofthe 
us face completdy l)'llCS. Internal 
on the album? Tlm sounds like be's singing througb emotive comemplauon + sympatlty for~ out~idc 
gnnedteclhthroughmostof it.andtl>eintcnsityof worldandappofthefulllllngeoflhingswhich 
!he hve VCTSion 11 completely miiiSing hen:. n.:y make livins a wonderful thing have made Tim 
dlouklhav.:usedtheveninnontheextrali'-'CCO Boolhrhespokesmanforlhousandsof..sandwhcn 
on the albwn, cause it'1 m1les beucr. That sa1d, used thenght \1/llybya group of si~ musicians wbo 
"lthth,.tracksnuattdhcn:.unchaslOwondcrv.'hy C<Jnsrantlyehallcnge themselves and their listeners 
\lr.netrJ"isonthealbumatallasthlssongsecms havekeptusallmterustedfor18)1lii'S. Butthcy 

tobllan ~tonic p1ss-takcat !he s.clfpityofsucb seem to ha'"" givcnuptllcchallengc Hopefully, 
whlnp as "Srrangef!l". So are they beins !hcy'llgerbl.lrcdofmakinseasymuslcvc-rySOI.ln, 
hypoCnllcal by puning these: two tracks on an andwillgobacklOdoinssomelhingv.hiclltcstsus 
albumto&e1hero.-wasnjuS!8JlOvcnight? allagain. 



dead cool (DOl something we've al~s been ~i 11 hUV(lre(l _tinJI:S and never get tired. of 

abletoiiytlbouthim ... )indemm;i&etand at.~wii"flehgtiled.James J.a Moamng 

D~at, was i~~tly ~nguJQ by the F · 

SOill!..lfrgmgonAdri~sguttarsOloas~th As ys. pcns,theorderofthercstisa 

bc:,audthc:~twiSiedand~-"'11hblur,butthequalnyandtempoofihegig 
energy and Y1vacuy !! Not surpr1smgly, will remain clear for a long lime. Okay, 90 I 

thereceptJOnwasgoodratherthangmu(tht: was a bit disappoin!ed 11-hcn they 

announced they were gomg m do 'u song Ju:>~umelhcn for 'Come Home', 'Top of the 

they haven~ done for a couple of. years• World' and 'Sound' (not a bOO trio to md 

(I'.S., Five-0 ?), ~d it was 'Play Dead'. with 1), before a Jamcs gig of the highest 

And yes, the new smglc 'We're going to order was complete. No 'Sit Dov.11', which 

M1ss You' does sound a melancholy FA I appreciated, ~n if the Norwich crowd 

Cup charity single, but the highs were didn't(lwa<;talkingtoablokeonlhcway 

'hlgtter than our lows'. 'Fred Astaire' was out 10.ho was really disappointed they'd Jell 

gorgcotl.'l(thoscdreadedkeyboardsatthc itout) 

beginmnghavegot the beucrofmeaftcr .. 

repealed playing, even if it's not nearly as Nogtgtsevcrperfcct-1 would'vclovtdto 

good as the version on the Millionaires Jive have heard :Dumb Jam' and 'A~ro 

CD), and £ was just stunned with the first Lowr' played hve, and I hope they tcVJSit 

full-band performance of 'Strangers', 'Ne)(~~ and 'Prote<:t Me' before tong

perhaps my favoorite tniCk: from the album. but 11 wasn't far off. The set Ji~u are 

!t's a shame the audience du:ln~ know it _ clianging, and the risks, once agmn, are 

whc:ther we hke it or not, and we should, being ~ken. No amount of marketing is 

there are a lot of 'Greatest Jliu' fans out ever gomg to make lames's songs the No. J 

there, and gems like 'SITungm' are likely to chart-toppers we hype-up each single to be 

be forgotten (remtmber 'Horncboy, 'Blue -~ pop world ~~ v•Oiit" oo ~uality _of 

Pastures' and 'Avalanche?), even though it mustc. Bllt on the CVld~ oftontghl'~ gtg, 

~tands above some of the most flllnOus No. 23 for a week wdl do me ntcely. 

singles 

With 'I Know What I'm Here For', 

'Someone's Got it In For Me', and a power

surge 'Surprise:' making up the rest of the 

new track.s, it was Lime for a few hits 

'JohnnyYen'(wltich lthink:wecanclassas 

ahit, althoughf!Qtactuallyasingle)gave 

thcbandtht:driveandpleasureitS«mSto 

have done throughout 1999. Tim described 

'SaySomcthing'as'thcsougthcyfcUoutof 

IO\"C~ ova', having apparently been divided 

ouwhclhefitwascraporgrout(sorrylads. 

butcompartdtO)"ourotherstufTI'dhaveto 

saycrup),butoowthcy'vernadeup,which 

probablye)(plams""hyitmakesitswayimo 

cvcryJamcss•nglcsaJ! 

'Destiny Calling' and 'She's a Slar' filled me 

with familiarity Wldjoy (I was so happy 

"'th the new stuff I wouldn't tuwe minded 

tfthey'dplayedS•t0own'98 ... not I), until 

the opening chords of 'Tomorrow' told me 

that the end of the gig was approaching. 





The Importance of Sit Down 
by Emmet Murphy 

~i~t. lf~ds up the pooplc who don't hke it! Of course, this does not apply to 

~ ~~~n?lboscofuswhocringewhm ev~one. Many fans {myself includt:d) 

Tlltl begins ~J-2-3-4 .... "- )'OU know \\-hat's enJoy the unprtdiaable narure of James' 

coming next, and you don'tlike it! Come on sets. Even though they an: OO\Ohere near as 

no~, behooest,there'snoneedtobeshy. spon~anoo~_~S~dunpredictableasthcyonce 

Raisc~:~~~m_upniceandstraight. Hmm. were, I lhmk 11 is still possible to go 10 a 

Maybe 11 IS a lntle bit extreme to label the James concert wondering " 'hat will be 

son_g an ~barmssmem to them, but to those pia~. in tssue 9 of CoS, howewr, T1m 

whmers•tappears(tornelllleasl)thatthey cxplamedthat there hsdbei:nade!ibcrate 

hold a certain degree of ~tment with change in the band's ' policy' on their .set

James playing it. lis~: the band now prefet" 10 use a bas1e list 

HowevCT, ~-h~ you examine the !)Tics of ~ak~th~!;:h:':~:J::'Ilrr: 
the song. us mtensdy personal nature is onr; gig to aoochcr They even T d 

~~kl~i';.:':"~~~r:~ h~~ ~~nmng : \'oted _•n thiS change, ~em~s:ti: ~ 
M~ch like 'Come Home', 'Sit~~ ;::::~l:el 1of

1 
conscientiousness and 

wnU~\IIldcraclartcloOO,andthelhought gnry 
that 11 V.'Ollld one day become the anthem Like the new James mmic, this new James 

that i~ now . is, was never seriously set·~ist has been designed to be appealing to 

~tMained h>: 1~ cmnors when they wrote ~ Wldcf and possibly younger audience than 

rL Pcrtlapsthts tsthereasonthatsomany tiSpredeccssor. This suggests !hat- fora 

people (including· it's been rq!OI"'ed . the panicular number of people. 'Sit Down' 

band themselves) now feel uncornfonable has become a rcpresenuuion of 'new' 

with them playing iL James: liS melusJoo in the set rnmnding 

As one member of the rnusre press n:cmtly :!:;'11:~e':,~. := on<:e weTe.. and what 

reflected, "it's sad thlltasong 11hichbegan me. 

asacelebrationofmdi~uallrymdsupasa This has (pcrttaps) created a conflict 

conformist ~ruar, wh1cb is a point that I betv.'ttll parttcul• groups of fans. some of 

would ~finitely~ with. h is sad I'. hen ~~om fee~ that James should stop playing 

somethtng that briUmnt, ends up being taken S1t Do"n altogelher. 
totallyfOfgranted 

. · Indeed, this has been munnun:don SCVU'8I 

Thts, of course, assumes that the song is occasions. And !cl's remind ourselves that 

bem~ taken for .grnntcd. !think that ·to a Blur took the very brave decision to stop 

certauJ e.~tent · 11 is. There are many people playing their t'110m10Usly successful 
1''ho expect lames to play it whenever they signature tune, "Coun1ry House' , in 1997 

sce~hve. lfiti~n'tontheSI.:t, thentheir andh~vcnot-tothJsdate·perfOflOCd\hat 

automatiC assum~t1on is that there must song hve. "llley have moved on with &fUt 

have been some kind of 1echniul problem. success, fashionma an entirely nt.•w image 

OfeveT!thattfleyJustSUllply'forgOI'toplay forthcntsei\'CS and fOfthctrmtJSJc. So, 11•5 

not as though thts hasn 't happ;.'Oed before, them to make a profil from 11 Without 

and l"msure nwillhappenaguuJasmore cllargin&exiOrbOnaleadnusstOnlees. 

bendifeei~by~oy.-ll:ioc:«:SS, This is tomething wluch they bavc been 

:~h~e ~':''tta:~~~~;:rut;tt= ::~:fprto- :!:' 10 
be co:::ial! 

~~~~;;r~-~~~~~1:f::;~~ ~~~;res·~: e:;pJerr:::sk,: 
st1ll - .m many pc:uple s eyes -:-- thc11 b1ggest characlerised ·watt Wah'? 

auracuon, and peoplo:dogenumelygotosce 

them live simply to listen to "Sit Dov.n', However, this angers me enonnously, 

"Come Home'. "Laid', etc. The most ... ~ause I think illS an in<:rtdibly selfish 

)nlportantfuct,though,lsthatthc:reareafllf auitudeforanyonetohold. What exactly is 

greater number of Jli)Ople wbo fall into thii wrong with James looking for some money1 

category, than those who moan that you Is that not "''hat we are all doing in our jobs· 

never hear anything off of "Strip-Mine' or whatever we do? We need to remember that 

'Stuttcr'anymore. this is a band whose members are 

Don'tgrtmev.TOO& I'dlovetohear ' What approachingastageintheir li\~whcfetheir ., 

:~)~~~~~v~f~~~~~~::~ ~:~f6ry:i~k~~~1~~: f 
~~~cr~r:::: :'~= and - like any falber. ~will want his thild 

SC\'eral thousWld wOO are standing !lfound t~ have the best ~uc~1011 ~ible and be 

waiti~g to hear some of JliOles' "~·· ~-=~~~t:e~h{;;
1!;~~~~~~0an= 

songs. some money really does need to 

This-l"mafraid-isthepa.infultruth.Oneof reconsi!kf. 'Sit Down" is, !lt thi_s point in 

the main reasons ~at they were ahle to time. Jllfi'ICS' most popular tu~ m the ~K. 

oonf1m1 their upcommg December UK tour it is what tUiractS people to the1r gigs, raiswg 

sofarinadvance,wasbecauscofthe high the~m-enuelhalthebandneedsto 

sales of 'The Best Or, tdong with tlw finance ruture shows, ~ future a~bums. 

revenue that it tolle~ted. Alld the band do Therefore, I think that if!thtJ. drOpped 1t from 

need the money to opera itboul the thesetwithanyhintofpermanenceitwoold 

:~~~~ :':.~ber~S,o!! :m~;~:S::~~~=~lo~J!~ 
~ ~th~th:kr!rw~!v.~~~ 

seriouslythreatentlwpedcstaJ 

0~-~;,e~~ ~~hsr 
spoke of earlier should enjoy 

d be grateful that they are 
Providilw the levels ofentenainment that 

theJ Alon with the ' 

ofus. 



Millionaires Review 
by Kerry R.arter 

Finally,Millionain:sisontlu:shclvesand 

James: I Praise You 
By Emma l loughton 

two v•ords stm it up, Bloody Fantastic! Ductomy lackoffwlds and transport, I was 
After some of the lraeks hve m Blackpool! forced to listen toJamcs play atHeaton Park 
knew the album would be llnOiher James 011 Radio One. Half of me was pretty gutted 
masterpiece. Crash is my personal favourite ll1ld the other half of me wasn't too fussed, 
and Shootntg My Mouth OfT and Dumb as 1 didn't fancy fighting it out at the front 
Jamareclosccontenders.Millionain:s has rowwiththenon-appreciativepeoplc,who 
got to be the one that 1'\.'PILICCS Oold Mother know nothing about lames yet still claim not 
butldon'tthinkanysiiJ&Iesrelcasedwill tohkctheminfavourofAIISaintsandodler 
getthehlllt'suca:ssoftheanthemicSit suchpap. NoofTcnce 
Down. Aslsatbitin&mystumpsjusta lillle further 
Just Like rn.-d Astaire has got to be one of than is already painful, Sit Down being !he 
thefinestsinglesbutthecriticsaresaying opcningsongwasfairlyprcdictablebutalso 
it's the most beautiful Jamcs song. well acceptable. I figured that they wouldn't be 
what about Really I lard from Stutter and able 10 go in too deep, as SQ!Ig.'l such as Out 
Pn::ssun::sOn from Wah Wah. Aslsay To Get You and C'o'Ctl Born Of Frustration 
Crash IS my f11Vourilt and i!'s got 10 be would mean nothing 10 an unfamiliar and 
released as a single. The gntty guital'S have , ·aried audience. Therefore, Laid, I Know 
thatJamesquahtythatmakeyouunablcto What I'm HcrcForandShe'sA Star were a 
keep sti ll. Shooting M~ Mou~ OfT has such good choice for all round entertainment. 
a catchy chorous that tt stuys m your head. 1 have of late been a little bit apprehensive 
There's a good variatiooof5011p from the and critical of James. WOIT}'ing myself to 
upbeaa Crash and I Know What I'm H~ sleep that all their future relea:ses would be 
For to the haunting Surpnse and beautiful similar to Whiplash (I know some people 
JustLikeFredAstaire. say that it's their best album to date, but 
I'm looking forward to hearing more of the come on, it's just not),llut on hearing some 
DCWstuffin Dcccmbcrbutan:altrcat of the songs from the new album such as 
would be some gigs of old material from Crll!ih, Stranger. Somwne's Gol it In FM 
Stuner, Stripm111e and One Man Clapping. Me,and the delightfully curly wurly Just 
Although Jamcs have changed it's still Like Fred Astaire. my faith 1s restored. 
unarguablethatthey~thebtstband May My highlight however, was Sound. lt was 
thckingsoflndicra:laimthcirthronc!! thebcstv~ionlhavccvcrheard.ltwaslike 

11 non-tuxi~ drug that tuu..:hcd on tht 
spttituaJ. Forncarlyl!iminutcsitwaslikea 
non-stopridcontheBlgOneandbytheend 
ofitlfeltexlutustcdandamaxed.Aill~ 
lcfttosayis, thanksguysandrollon 
December. 



lndthebandtS!.h.lrp, \beSiJI9'tiU~OW 
LODdOD!Can YOU Wait -somec;mes",comin ... srheupl!fti116 mood,~~erorc 

~ = ~aliSCd to ~rnh down to eanh with MWe're 
gonna .. " . ThcpeurmuticVI:'r$CS,andandJ'osynous 

~~~:~:n:,ni~~~dour..:!~::;:; 'a~ ;~.;~::::~~~n" ollustratesthe 
-:::,::;. Coun Rilill !=-OO§' 't'rom lhe f111grut ~!;~~-:;:' boneSiy of l&IIIC$, as they play !ha 

~Xts"Stmmgcn",tNrs.wcan·rremembcrtbe 
~agreate.umpkofJamesperfonningofftbe 

Now thiS Wll$ tmpressove ,"MUStC depresses 11>1:." 

!ca.psfrom thespeakers,and wearcinto~PlayDead'' 
dceperinLO!h boft.oodon.As wepushthe ,the highlightoftonigbtspg,..,ittnlmpO<tsme\0 

~~"half, and r~!!":m';:rxround ~Qo'1l£St:.C ~~;::;~Y;'F:t,~ .mniiMI• 
~M=d:~~~,.~!~ ~~:SJ~~-J~~;d~5=~·=~ 
=·~~~;ff~thi7~~~n~: ~;,;,t :'~~~~~:!,c.~•:l~~:~o~ 
A~ ... . mlcd -~ Jam~ r&& ~r.l,~i!.}! ):!~~~o;'~~':1.!::~:;;~.,-:;: 
==~~i~~~.~~\:~KkU~~~H~oo:e;:.~:!~:Ot~".Y~~~1;:~~~bm .. r 
td~>eahon ostabltshmc:nts ... oh •"f~h»,r\1). \'otiCo m~....:..s -"'""done~ ~st.e·s l SW" fits iniO . 

~':.:C:..:r!n~\.:rorlhe:upportatt,bul ~cti=:';~=-~:~~b: · 
,ttdoeSil' tsoemamtstake,aswe .. dlcup!Otbebar ittn forme" ,andthemeloll'On>e beat fromMarl: 
to d.t~ver.r.Na Guinr>ess! We move throuaft the momentarily bypootiscs tbe audience , extractina all 
thronpandalla<:hoonelvcstostageriaftt elatioo,andcaustngpeoplctolookcriucallyot 
Thehousll:liglttsdim.andweprepareto....:cndtbe lhemsclve:s.Mifonlylhadseom:lthepl" . 
myslicalsWrcase. SJtDa&:atlu:tva&frOht~tumodtouc:hina;IQ\·e 

"h.s Jtm· s. Btrthday", Ttmtnfonns•~""' "Ifs SOII&_ded.tcated. to"Ka~e"'osHtcCuiTCTl\Ynglc"Frcd 
1110ewbcltere"we · 
.,..offandrunnina. Thcbassof 
"Vew11Ce0115n ei.SC!IUS!n,lilowona:mdod can feci the 
to.-vcryone,wcarcnowltUlydrtfiing tbe 
ounnspl>:rc. ustoformer 
MichcalstnuotoCrashincreasesthe]»Ce can: Jamestriwnplu;,tbelahersw:klngooremotiOR$for 
nowrac•n&alor\j:,thef.anstlnslungawa nato tbefulllOmtnutes. 
breUfreeofgravoty,cllalleng,nglhe "''!de "We don "! de5ervc )"OUM •s how Tim p<aises the 

ri:u:e:!7"'..!.1nam::~Cnsii..EM:l:la'~~;~~"~::.~ 
then the reacuon to Laid can only l!e d=nbed u m.1dc n 10 the shorth01 Qi $ln&JCS, bin. on tontglots 
frcnzted.Timl\asthee)·esofeveryone,u>eludin8 display, would sh.ame n;oany bands oUcmJI!S 11 
Saui,Mhestrutsandmanoeuv""!uoundtbesmall trans!atinsheart-fclternotiootovinyl. 

~~on·u!:~~;: .. ·~~~;:~~tJ~ ~~j'!l~~~;:~~the~~ 
problems,"·hichwillplaguetbewholell'a. J ~1l&U!8·11S~I~tU"J<II'flll1""1hlcteS£endo 
'" We·,.e been "-horinJiall wee\" ,is Tims way of ... nowtherciso sonal 

::':::::e10,~-~·:.mTh~t''!t:{!~ .l ( E4bdSs{Rodhls · 
~u~=~~::'r=:':'~~~teriaJ, 11th Oct. 1999oo691 



'Millionaires' 
!t'sbcc:nsaidlhalwhm~released'Laid' aw~e - angry and fierce, but still 
m 1993, Jamcs 801 latd a kM! 1997's be:wt~ful and reassuring: it plays a critical 

' Whiplash ' was closely followed by Tim role in &iving tbc song the immense 

Boothbeinginvolvedinacaracc:identand presencewhichitundoubtedlyholds.We're 

- 11.'1 11 result· getting whiplltlh. Wt }'t'ar, ?oing To Miss You contains all the 

J~ released 'Tile: Best Of- and it was tngrtdientsforaclassicJamcstunc and wil l 

theirbiggestseUingreoordtodale. Exactly probably~rcleascdasthcalbum''sfourth 
why this album has b«n tided or fiflh single according to Ttm Booth 
'Millionain:s'isstilluncenain,butitis~thc:otbtrcooteoderstobepur.~ 
rumoured~ JOmOOne SO!l'leWhm:, hop~~~g as asingk, must surety be !he opening traek, 
that the tttle itsd_f will be an omtn for Cr:ssh. llus isasongtlusthasaveryheavy 

success. chose 'Millionaires' over the other guttarprcsence,Mdthatisprenymuchallit 

~ontenders. llowe~r. while lhe album's has ~~n built on. The song's lyrics are 

tttle ~~Y be founded on optimistic s~rpnsrngly weak and - coupled wilb tbc 

SUI)I:I'Stlt!On,~albwnitselfiscertainlynot.. b•zam: openmg lyric that was apparrotly 
it ts a coiJccuon of conlident, bubbly tunes pcrfonned by Brian Eno and Kulas- do ll(l( 
andis-inmyopiniooar.lcast-Jamcs' best addmuchtoit. 
pi«eofworktodate. 

_ . . However, ~he eh~~ and it~ llriUge possess 
~~~U, thiS IS typ1fied by the two opening an anthm!J(: quaJcty that may yet persuade 

s~: IKno~Whati 'mHereForandJust McrcuryiOust.itll!a stnglo. Tholincs "All 
LlkCfredAslaln: l{erearetv.:oeat~l\y. fast- of rour mail is unaddressed f Cut the 

pac~ tunes: "'lueh art quickly etched into Herman tTc:e from the heue" art very 

the hstener s memory. The _laner of those powerfu~ w1th the chorus simply consisting 

two tr~ks has been ptt~Jved for quite o~thctitlc"Crash"repealedsevcnd times. 

some u~ as the album's strongest Yes _ h s far more simple than most of the other 

Just L1ke Fn:d AstWn: i~ :! f:mtu:stk lfaeks, but it does wen- aeating 1 mooster 

exprcs!lon of love· the song' s seemingly of a song. Alrl:ady, it is hugely popuhu

relentlcss ~BY _and enthusiasm is very 14-hen~formedil\eandUuspopularitywill 
S~& and n •s thrs energy and enthusiasm 5urelr nsc spectacularly as IDOI"l: and more 

whlchbcstportTaySthehapless, love-struck, peoplchearit. 

~:~-~u~:=ct~o!n~ =f~= Theal.bum'slyri~_have been taken to pieces 

in energy, not least the fifth lnl~k.. We' re byqun~af~m?cs.Manyhavecitcdlbem 
Goilll! To Miss You. This is an angry aspredlctable,urtJmagmal.ive,and - insome 

guarded, and dttply DeurotK: song. lt al~ C3SCli - downnght lazy. Whilst many of 

has 11 huge presence, which it gel:! partly those o~ th~ ~allcd crit_l<=:' are merely 

!~~·s H~:~:r, li~~ess~::nin! ~h~~;:~~j~v:;:~~:\~~~\~~n~~ 
been a marked move IIWll}' from the carefu~ 

1\-lrty, thought-proYOicing, and sheer brilliant bostqc for iive and a half minutes of pun: 

lyrics which havcmesmerised.somanyofus magic. From iiS beautifully slow beginnin&, 

inthcpust. Whcthcrthisisductothc fact thcsong gradually winds itselfu;: X.!::: a 

that it WliS Saul Dallies (and 1101 Booth) who bloody and ferocious crescendo then, when 
wrote a lot of those lyrics is slill unclear. you least expect it, thm:'sthesuddenealm 

How~·a-. lyrics sucb as 1bJS 15 not the end and melodic dnft of Smead O' Coonor 

/ This JSnottbcend f llusistheend"are- repeatutglbeoperung\-erst. Her\·01cewas 

it has to be said· pretty pool". By their ft--illaStered to create aspaee·likeeffectof 

usually exceptional standards, James' lyrics her actuallydnftmgout into open space and 

on this album are quite a di511ppointment. it works excellently. Clear. assun::d, and 

However, the album's brilliance shines very coherent are probably the best way to 

panicularly bright in two other sland-out describe her vocals as they seem to drift into 

tn~~:ks: Arro Lova- and lhe album's closing space .so peacefully, to end the song. As !be 

tn~~:k.Vervaceous. album' s closing lnlek, Vervaccous takes 

A fro Lover ~~~c~piettofbravad&that 
builds on the album's previous tracks with 
looU effect: e.uctly why this has bttn 
omined from the setlists of the band's 

Miltionairesontoanewerandhigberplane, 
bolheadingtbealbumonane:c.c.eptionlllly 
highnoll:,andpromisingfurthtrrichesfrom 
thebandinthcfu1un::. 

warm-up g~gs tS a mystery. lt is one $o.bctwcentheopemf11tr8ckCrasbandthe 

anthemi~chorusofhappinessandjoy, and closing traek Vervaoeous, is conctuswe 

really does have the p01ential to become M proof that Jamcs we as good as ever. If 

big and as famous as Sit Down. There are further evide:nte of this were required (and 

also other tntcks on the album which merit I do mean 'if), lhen it miiSI surely lie in the 

.some at!CTIIJOD: Hello and Swpnse arc both b-s.dcs which have accompanied the two 

very powerful songs. Dwnb Jam and opening singles. Downstairs· in particular

Shool:illl! My Moulh Off an: also quite is a lniCk many lesser bancls would die for. 

handy tracks and serve to g~ve the album The fact that it ts a James b-side speaks 

considerablesubst.ance. lbcsetmcks,when volumes. Overall, Millionaires, has 

linedupagainsttbe likcsofJustLikeFred surpassedmywildeslpcrsonalc:tpectauons 

Astaire, We 're Going To Miss You, Crush, and it is very difficult to express enough 

Vcn-aceous, and Afro Lover, pale in pitude to lames for m:ording a. n::eon:l as 

companson. Howe\·er, they would almost good as thiS. Tim Booth d1d say a while ago 
certainly formtbe backboncofmanyother that the oew songs contained a lot of 

artist 's album, such is thei r outstanding 'spunk' . and he was right. Spunky, 

quaJtty. outrageous, confident,· however they an: 

Yes indeed. Millionaires, contains many 

gems - outstanding moments of mgCiluity 
and brilliance. ButJIIJllC!IIreallyhavesaved 

the best of these outstandin& momctlts for 
lhcfinal traclo; Vervaceous. ttissublime. 
Beginning with Tim Booth's barely audible 
''Drifting through the lltll10Sphere", tbe song 
caprun::s the listentrandholds hllll {or her) 

described· these songs an: good. 

V"Y-
EmmHt M11rphy 





tlurdalbumUildcrlheirbcltn"-ulmuchlll()n: 
maturelooking.JohnPowerlhatenltt!!C'd.Beat 
Malrn!Wtitbcsingletbatproccedthcalburn, 

,bUl Maa•c Hour, ond ahOOugll this .. -.sa great 
havetlle comc-backS<Jnglhatdidwellronsideringthc 

~:.~.,,~;;/ "/~ ":i'/"-,; ~~.:":" ·:.' ~.;;:: '";,;' :11:111::~ ~ ~~':~~~~ST~Id:: = 
~~ ~ButCa$\rt'lurnedaslrongerbandandlhis 

doesootfado:Johnl'uweranymore.!lcki!O\Io3 
lhatfansgctit,andthat 's whatmalle~Magic 
Hour tile album is Cast's rockiest album to;> date 
"ith a much heavier t .... ut than their last 
offering,Mod~erNatureCt.Jis. ll'sfullofr(I()$W 

'""" 

Chuge ofSc:tntry was initially produced ,when infonnation ahotu James was 
SCMCC. The band were con~lmting th~ efforts in the U.S. , and U.K. fans 
were being deprh·ed of any info . Myself and Tim Allan set about rectifying 
this,withCoSbeingawayofallfllfiS.linkingup,sharingknowlcdgeon 
releases, as well !IS sharing lilb; , accomodation 011 tours, when the band did 
retumtotheseshoces 
From a pco<.>rly printed , thin rook let (:o.<; with 70 copies , CoS has gone on to 

bea ... thinbooklctsclling , well , afewmore. 
Thccummtissue , as"·ithallpreviousissuesisprintedonaRisographf)igital 
Printer. Thisisa,·eryenergyoonciouswayofprinting , andusesverylittle 
po,..-er,aswcllasbeingcapableofprintingontorccyclcdpaperand card,and 
also emits no ozone , Wl.like many phowcopicrs 
In w1 anemptto become even more envirotumntally tiWare, Ch•nge or 

Sctnery hopes to become carbon neutn!l . We will calculate the amount of 
energy we use driving arolllld the UK following the tour, and will convert the 
carbon amoUJlt into cash, Md given to t1 tree replauting scheme 

To do this we wi!l be recording the tol81 mile5 we drive on the December tour. 
To get everyone involved, we will be gi\•ing away a JAMF.S goodie bag , 
containingCD's, pholo"s , signed merchandise, as wdl as anything we can get 
hold of during December. 
To win the swag, all you Mve to do is gues-timate thenumberofmiles ""l: will 
travel from Brighton to London, and till gigs in between. 
CLUE: From Brighton to Glasgow and back is about 900 miles .( so we guess 
somewhere around 1500 miles total) . 
Send your guess on an A6 card I pool C!lfd to our usualllddress. We will collate 
the info and infonn the winner after our clOl!ing date of January 5th 2000. 
Winneristheneuresttotheactualmileage.Editorsdccisionisfinal. 
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CY5ERIA cafe 
I 2 Oxrord Street 

Manchester 
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